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Late in the 19th century, French Catholics from Canada came to Well-

fleet. As there was no eatholic Church, mass was held in many homes of

the parishioners, especially the Berrio and Delory families, and served

by priests from Provincetown and Harwich.

In 1894, when Provincetown was officially made a parish, Wellfleet

was made its mission along with Truro and North Truro. They remained

so until 1904 when the Fall River Diocese was formed and the two churc-

hes were returned to Harwich along with North Truro. The original cha-

pel was a converted school house which Henry Delory had purchased for

$59.00 in 1900. It stood across the road from the p~rish cemetery, app-

roximately where the Wellfleet Mobil Station Qtands today. It was also

called Our Lady of Lourdes. In 191~ the Sacred Heart Fathers, under

the guidance of Rev. Robert Jansen took charge in Wellfleet and for

some years afterwards, they had charge of the churches in Harwich, Bre-

wster, Chatham, Wellfleet, Truro and North Truro. The Most Rev. William

Stang, D.D. was the first Bishop of the Fall River Diocese.

Fr. Hilar,ion,Joseph Eikerling was the first pastor. Three small par-

cels of land were purchased on April 15, 1912, for the building of a

new church. A young lady from Wellfleet and a young man from Truro had

become engaged prior to the purchase of this land. As the building of

a new church waS already being planned, some thought that this couple

would wait and be the first couple to be married in the new church.

But it wasn't to be. This couple were not to have their minds changed.

This was the chapel that the young lady had attended for nearly 12

years and thats where she was to be married. And two days after the

property for the new church was purchased, April 17, 1912, Mary

Elizabeth Frazier became the bride of Thomas William Gray of Truro.

They were the last couple to be married in the little chapel before it

was torn down. Moving to Truro they then attended Sacred HeartvChurch.

The new church was designed by the pastor and the parishioners.

Though no one had previous experience, the building,was cleverly and

intricately constructed. The church was dedicated on September 1, 1912.

In 1913, a rectory was built adjaGent to the church. Total expenses

amounted to 524,329.27 for this project.

Fr. Eikerling was ~ succeeded by Fr. Dennis Spykers who had the

longest pastorate in the history of the parish, 1928-1963. In the 30's

he was interrupted when he served in West Harwich. Though he was born

in Belgium, he became a beloved figure in the community to Catholics

and non-Catholics. He was even "naturalized" as a "true-form Wellfl-
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eeterllby the town officials in 1952.

Masses are now held in the winter on Saturday at 4 p.m. and Sunday

at 8 & 11 a.m. Summer masses are held on Saturday at 4 & 5 p.m. and
Sunday at 8-9-10- and 11 a~m.
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Catholic Church.
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